
 

Things You Should Know Before You Go to Guatemala 

 

About your sister church relationship: 

1.  The name of my sister church is ______________________________________________________________. 

2. My sister church is located in the presbytery of   Sur Occidente /Suchitepéquez [circle one]. 

3.  My PWNC church entered into a covenant with our sister church  ___________________ ______[insert date] 

4.  Ways we connect with our sister church include:  

a) written letters      b) social media c) phone calls   d) video chat      e) emails  f) visits 

        Please describe other ways your churches communicate: _________________________________________ 

5. How would you rate communication between sister churches? [circle one] 

a)non-existent        b) fair    c)good     d) excellent 

6. Who is the Guatemala Partnership representative for your home church? [Provide their contact info below]  

Name_____________________________________ Position/Title______________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________Phone:____________________________ 

Social Media Contact Info: ______________________________________________________________________ 

7. Members of my church have traveled to visit our sister church in Guatemala    yes or no?   [circle one] 

8.  Members of my  sister church in Guatemala  have visited my home church.    yes or no?    [circle one] 

9. Provide a brief overview of church to church visits. 

 Key information includes: How often does your home church visit your sister church? When/if ever have you 
received a visit from a Guatemalan brother/sister? What was the last dates delegates from your church visited 
your sister church?  

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 



10. List anyone from your home church who has visited your sister church. If the list is long, focus on those who 
are available and willing to offer insight into the partnership with your sister church. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

11. Ways we have contributed to the Guatemala partnership and/or our sister church. [circle all that apply] 

a) scholarship funds b) annual gift of $300 c)health initiative d)microloans 

e) Building Hope Campaign f) special project  [describe]___________________________________________ 

10. If your church has a scholarship covenant it is important to know the following: 

a) When did you enter into a scholarship covenant?  _______________________________________[insert date] 

b) When does your scholarship covenant need to be renewed? ______________________________[insert date] 

c) How much does your home church contribute to scholarships on an annual basis?  ________[insert $ amount] 

e) What are the current scholarship priorities for your home church AND/OR your sister church? [elementary, 
middle, high school, university, boys, girls, etc] 

f.) Where does our church maintain past scholarship reports from Guatemala? Secure a copy to review prior to 
the trip! 

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

11. What are your churches and/or your personal hopes and dreams for you sister church relationship and the 
Guatemala partnership?  

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


